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Review No. 63956 - Published 5 May 2006

Details of Visit:

Author: silverguy
Location 2: My Flat
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 01/04/2006 21:00
Duration of Visit: 10 hours
Amount Paid: 600
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: New Stars
Website: http://www.new-stars.co.uk
Phone: 07584496399

The Premises:

It was my flat and then we went to swinger club (spa-jacuzi) and then we went back to my flat again.

The Lady:

Really as pics. Tall and slim with the with delicius skin I love for......She is really stunning and I
could die for it.....red hair.
Small tits but very sensible.
She is more then the 21 as stated in website but it's not easy to see it (only if you ask you can know
it..)

The Story:

it was my first overnight with a girl. WOW it's the best! Forgot 1h only...
We started in my flat to know each other and we did it with with white wine and with some chatting
(and some sex of course). The went to a swinger club were we had sex in almost "public" room and
we enjoied the spa the hot tube and the jacuzi......
You can discuss, chat have fun and also drink a Green The if you want she is really a pleasure.
She is fantastic and enthusiast in having sex and giving and receiving oral.....we had sex 3 times
and every time it was better then the first. CIM, FK and all other things.....
We ended the night in my flat and she stayed till morning and we had breakfast togheter. I'could
really fall in love for a russian girl like her, but better don't do it....Highly reccomended.
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